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HE GREATEST CLEARING SALE 
The People of Lake County Ever Witnessed, Commencing 

riARCH i AND LASTING 30 DAYS. 
£HAS. KAUFMAN & BROS, have just returned from the eastern markets where they bought a heavy stock of 

spring goods. In order to make room for them they have decided to inaugurate a Great Clearance Sale. They 
offer ALL WINTER GOODS including MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS M 

PER CENT DISCOUNT. 
TERMS: CASH OR 8 MONTHS TIME WITH APPROVED SECURITY. 

Line of Goods ever offered in this Section. Msi money saving sale of the age. 
No one can afford to miss these bargains. We urge you to call and see the class of goods we are discounting. 

Remember this Sale Lasts 
from March ist to April fit* CHAS. KAUFHAN & BROS. 

£ is v 'N ̂  i,N .jps 

OVAL BAKING 
W POWDER 

AB50UUTEIY WRE 

lakes the food more delicious and wholesome 
aovu ium «*>»• to. m m  vo—. 

MORE ACT 
Has Affixed Her 

natnro to tbe Peace 

T ivaty. 

it Now RemftiiM If Hie 

•'h&itfft* of Copies at 
Washington. 

« Will Be Sent to Am-
dor C.-unhnn For Tliit 

Purpose. 

|i uf Kafifirations in This 

Will Ho of Considerable 

ItitrrcMt 

M.irch IS.—The queen re-
Mfc'tu'il the treaty uf peace be-
t^n ;tn<l tin' l"niti*ri States. 

tro.itv will be forwarded 
nch ambassador at Washin^-

'«;!«•* C.tmbon, for exchange 
< if Mpned by President M< 

»rree on the subject will 
h<''l in The Official Gazette. 
S<»TON, March 18.— In the ab-
•'>">* dinrt diplomatic column-

tho l"nite<l State* nnd 
r <warj IIay ••xjH.H-tH to receive 

>1 notice of 111*" ratification of 
" treaty by tho qiicvn regent 

I th*» iix iliuin of the French era-
'• r*'. The tH'xt step must be taken 

f i: that is hhe must name her 
t-nvi.y uinl notify the United 

I vtriiuifiit of the probable data 
lv i!« h h«> win prenoiit himself in 
II 4t(in with the exchange copy of 

1 > "f |* aco. Although in most 
| * '"tie more than a perfunctory 

) in the case of tho exchange 
f ati<.ns«,f thin treaty, the details 
r '' than ordinary interest, 

<'(HMOH will b© historical. 

NTKD BY THE CHICAGO. 

If! M'"'" With •»,000.000 — 
Arrives at Havana. 

***. March 18.—10:30a. in.—The 
H tr»UMi»ort Meade(furmerly 

'"".having ou board $8,000,000 
of tho Cuban troops, 

r th«ir being disbanded, ac-
"71h' agreemtat arrived, at be-

'Tt 1'. Porter, president Mc-
' rt'presentative, and General 

ni,! ('mi,)ail(*('r*1n-chief of the Cu 
>'• arrived hero at 1# a. m. es-

L J United State* cruiser 

RATLOSS FOR CCBAXIL 

h'l'-. Tin- I't-t «.f ; ii,- r.tt'.Mii, will lit-
bought in the United htates. 

OUL LITT<*H IS NO BFOFLTL 

Famoa* ( htcago I'luncrr IMM la a Wt*> 
ruiwln *auitartum. 

CHI< March 1". Henjainin P. 
Hutchinson, the former board of trade 
o|ierator, died «>f heart failure at 5::U) 
I>. in. nt° the Lakeside Sanitarium. Lake 
(Jen* va. Wis. li*- was ?*» wars old. The 
rviuam* will be brought to Chicago fur 
interment. Mr. Hutchinnoirs health 
Ix'gau t" fail rapidly three years ago, 
and during the last tw«> veara he hat 
l>een at the sanitarium where he died. 

Mr. Hutching >n was at tin* height of 
his fame lti when he ran his corner 
in September wheat. After that began 
his decline and the financial end came 
in 1*01. His last deal was a big one. 
h»- being 

Oa Iho Wrong Sid* of Ibc Market 
for $•„'.<Financially crushed he 
left town and went to New York city, 
where he opened a second-hand store, 
lie gave that up and returned to (.'hi-
cagu. where he traded in a small way 
when he could get people interested in 
his schemes, but his career may be said 
to have rinsed with the big deal of '111. 

No one knew how much he was 
worth. He would never talk «bout 
private affairs. The estimates of his 
wealth when ut its height place the 
imoiiiit anywhere from to 
fA conservative estimate 
places his richest days ut to 
f«.uoo,ooo. 

CLIMAXJEAR 
A<1 VMM>H by Officials at 

Washington Indicate a 

Termination 

Of tho Hostilities at Manila May 

fie Expected at Atiy 

Hour. 

Official* Weil Pleased Bnt Refuse 

at Present to Discuss the 

Details. 

Navy Department Has Decided to 

Form Another Mosquito 

Fleet, 

KALLLAM IB IMKAIFC 

KtM Brought by »»•• SUanier 
Due to Klieuniatlam. 

SAN KRANVISO), March IS--The 
steatner China fnmi the Orient via Hon
olulu. brings news of the death of 
Princess Kaiulani. ou the morning of 
the rtth iust. The cause of death was 
attributed to inflammatory rheumatism. 
Princess was born Oct. 10. 1M,.». 

Telegrapher* May strlk*. 
DKNVEH. March IS— General Counsel 

Dolphin of the 1 >rder of Railway Tel
egraphers has summoned the grand 
chiefs of the Federated Railway orders 
to this city to decide whether a strike 
shall be ordered on the Colorado and 
Southern railway, on account of the re
fusal of the superintendent of the rail
way to treat with the telegraphers or
der in regard to all telegraph offices ot 
the Colorado and Southern system. 

Will »• Chargad Agalatl 
• Cu«om» Rtcil^U. 

HHMUA; ^Marrh 18 -An order has 
United 8ute"miii* 

|v.\x 

<l i (  to the effect that all 
l»lin«n . e'l to the Cuban poor 
M now 0,1 'l,,nd *• ex" 
fins • l',arged against the 
V* t»i.!'ln,,t8 the province in 
iitK,, 

iir!l ^•"tribnted. Monthly 
lh(< i',,N;?V'i made as heretofo'e 
Py. Inn. ' ^tates authorities will 

^tthan markets 
U ^ZHK "««ar and rice, if they 
' it(i to better advantage 

Kaln KeacbN Southern Callforala. 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 18.—The rain 

which bogau on Tuesday, has reached 
the southern counties of the state, re
lieving the anxiety of tho farmers of 
this section. A great industry in San 
Bernardino and Ventura counties is beet 
raising and the present rainfall has as
sured large crops. gra»s Will 
now be plentiful and cattlemen are cor
respondingly happy. The rain of the 

{oC.Uforol.»«ait«vdw I-
crop# will amount to millions of dollars. 

rimt T^ala la N«*rly a Keath. 
COMMA Oolo., Match 18.—The tost 

train from Denver since Feb- 21 reached 
Cs at 4 P. m. It bad been a week 
coming a diatance of 28 niil^. The 
railroad people expect to reach®^il°0 
ridge in about 10 days and Leadville 
within four or five weeks. 

Million Dollar# lavolvad. 
LOUDON, March 18. -<*• A. Birt, the 

missing chairman and director of tno 
Ml!well Dock company, who disap
peared in FeU-nary. resulting in ho 
discovery of a deficit of over $I,000,IHIO 
in the accounts of the concern, has been 
arrested here. 

WASHINGTON'. MARCH 1*.—ADMFN 
have been received from Manila which 
iudicate that the climax may occur at 
any hour. The officials here are very 
well pleased with the condition of af
fairs, but will not at present discuss 
the details of the dispatches. The indi
cations are that hostilities may end 
within a very short time. President 
McKinley has been advised. 

THOMASVILI.E. Ga.. March 18.—The 
president has received official advice 
from Washington saying that dispatches 
from Manila snow a very favorable sit
uation for the American cause. 

MOSQUITO FLEET. 

Navy Department Will For a* Oae Pw tl»e 
I'ltlllppiae*. 

WASHINGTON, March 18.—The navy 
department is taking steps fowards the 
formation of a mosquito fleet for the 
Philippines. Tho conditions now pre
vailing in Luzon iudicate that for a 
long time it will be necessary to main
tain a strict police of the coast and in
land waters. For the inland work, es
pecially. the deiMtrtment will need soire 1 

very light draught boats. For this work 
the'big occ::n tugs that formed tho mos
quito fleet that operated around Cuba 
during the blockade, and of which the 
government has a number, are now be
ing looked over with a view to just this 
service. Some of them are on the 
Pacific coast. The department has 
figured out a coast voyage that 
will take them up the Alaska 
coast, coaliug at Sitka. Unalaska. 
Cook's Inlet and so down through the 
Aleutian islands to Hakedoto, the north
ern point ot .lapau. Thence they can 
make the run across the China sea 
down to Hong Kong and thence to the 
Philippines. It will be about a two 
months' voyage, but one that can be 
made safelv. Spain had a large fleet of 
these small gunboats and torpedo gun
boats. admirably suited for this work in 
the Philippines, but Spain haa recently 
sold 13 of them at Hong Kong. It is 
possible some of these vessels may be 
repurchased by the government, in case 
they were in good condition and can be 
had for the a reasonable sum. The tugs 
destined for Philippine aervioe will be 
armed with an aiaadatoe of machine 
guns and with heavier rapid fire guna 
up to d or 8 pouftdew. 

YIELDING SLOWLY. 

shooter- ;<i" excellent uuiiKsimn an<l 
are Uil^.ult t!' dislodge. Tht-re ha; 
been har>i fighting during the day, and 
it is exj.t cted that from now on until 
Malolos > captured the troops will find 
all the fighting they care for. The 
Filpino> ar«-priz/!« d at th<* netivity of 
the Americans, but do not seem dis
mayed by their recent heavy losses. 
It looks as though they d-> not know 
when they aie whipped. 

CAI RRNKD A TEW MOIIE. 
Waehiactou ( ompftuy (aptare* ISO Al* 

<1 it tonal 1 illpuios. 
MANILA. March is—L p. m.—Com

pany <». of the Washington regiment, 
has captured l-V) additional prisoner* 
near Taguig and also seized some am
munition. Most of the rebels' arms 
were Iv.-lden or thrown into the river. 

The . ngineers threw a temporary 
bridge across the Pasig river for the ar 
tillerv and commissary traius. 

K pltug !• Moved Again. 
HEW \ < » UK. March is — Rudyatd 

Kiplin-' i* sieadilv improving. He bat! 
l>een !:!• ved from his i\M.xas "U the sec-j 
ond t'.« i to a suite < n the fi.jor above, 
which has been in readiness for him foi 
several days. He will have more sun
shine there and the apartments are 
brighter than those he has been m. 

Knit ( omblMtUw. 
Nr.w Y- HK. .March L«.—More than 

1(n» knit g««*l> manufacti;rt:> met in 
this city to c«»ns".<i» r the acv.-ability of 
t>Tining a coiubiuation of interests. Mr. 
Baker, a Philadelphia lawyer, is said to 
l>e the chief promoter. He explained 
the plans of the suggested combination 
to  the  manufacturers .  

Perhaps you have had the 
grippe or a hard cold. You 
may be recovering from 
malaria or a slow fever; or 
possibly some of the chil
dren are just getting over 
the measles or whooping 
cough. 

Are you recovering as fast 
as you should? Has not 
your old trouble left your 
Mood full of impurities? 
And isn't this the teasan 
you keep so poorly? Don't 
delay recovery looter but 

Tmkm 

nilplao Rebels Make a Desperate BeiUt-
••M M AMff-teaa Mfasta 

NEW YORK, March 18.—A special 
from Manila says the Filipino rebels are 
making a desperate defense, and are 
yielding ground to the American forces 
only as compelled to. They seem de
termined to contest each inch of terri
tory, and it is believed the advance of 
the American troops will be accom
panied by heavy teases. There has been 
continuous fighting by day and occa
sionally at night. „Th« 

It will remove all 
ties from your blood. 
also a tonic of immense 
value. Give nature a little 
help at this time. Aid her 
bv removing all the products 
or disease from your blood. 

II your bowels are not 
just right, Ayer's Pills will 
make them so. Send ror 
cur book on Diet in Consa 
pation. 

We have the eiclu*i»e •enrleea ^ 
ot tome ot the moot eminent p wrt-
dans la the United Pt»te». WrHa 
freely and receive a prompt reply. 
VllllOM f<Wt „ 

4 

CHAB. B. KEITNKDT, 
Preside D 

{J. H. WILLI AM so* 
Vice President. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank, 
Hadison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TlUNSACTEft 

Farm Loans Lowest 

•URATES*#-' 

A Cool and 
Refreshing; Glass of 

v 
MINNEAPOLIS BEER 

Is Always 
Ready at 

ilS BODEGA. 
Choice Liquors and Cigars. 

W .  F .  G I 0 S S 1 ,  . . .  H A D I S O N ,  S .  D  

Decided to Meet Cut Kate*. 
CHICAGO. March 1?.—The Chicago 

Missouri river lilies have decided to 
meet the ^".)*i one-way colonist rate made 
by the Great Northern and Northern 
Pacific from t>t. Paul to North Pa
cific coa)»t points. The through rate 
from Chicago via Missouri river to 
North Paeilic roast points will be|33.5u. 

Charged Witli an Old Murder. 
VIBORU. S. D.. March 17.—Iver Paul

son was arrested here charged with 
murdering Christ* plier Nelson, his hired 
man. seven years ago. The murdered 
man was known to have had $900 in 
cash on his person the last time he was 
seen alive. Paulson is a prominent 
farmer living near this place. 

Can Insure Agalaat KoblMff. 
JKFKKKSON CITY. MO., March 17.— 

The senate has ]>assed a bill allowing 
Insurance companies to insure against 
loss by burglary or robbery, also against 
loss of money, securities or valuables 
transported by registered letter or by 
express. 

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores, 
eezema, skin disease, and especially Piles 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve stands first 
and beet. Look out for tbe dishonest 
people who try to imitate and counter
feit it. It's their endorsement of a good 

Worthless goods are not im-
Get DeWitt'e Witch Hazel 

NERYITA 
K«tara VITALITY 

LOST VIGOR 
AND MANHOOD 

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and 
wasting diseases, all eiTects of self-

abuse, or excess and indis
cretion. A nerve tonic and 
blood builder. Brings the 
pink glow to pale checks and 
restores the lire of youth. 
By mail 50c per l»ox: tt boxes 

for $2.50; with a written guaran
tee to cure or refhiut tbe money. 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL. 

For Male by COOK A ODEE 
Madlaaa. M. D. 

artiole. 
itated. 
Halve. 

COOK A 0 
ttolaf Down Mill. 

People suffering from Kidney Diseases 
ft el a gradual but ateady loss of strength 
and vitality. They should loee no time 
in trying Foley's Kidney Cure, a guar* 
an teed Preparation. 

FSJLSUC SJUTB. 

When looking for first-clasg 

SMeats, Fish, 
'Fowl or Game 

call on OSCAR KOEHLER, the 
new proprietor of the 

CENTRAL 

MEAT MARKET. 
The very best meats, fresh and 

cured, always in stock. Prompt 
and courteous attention to the 
wants of customers. 

OSCiAB KOBWiBR. 

i * ^ 'J . .,*** ' * ; 


